Bioavailability of ACC-9653 (phenytoin prodrug).
The bioavailability of phenytoin from ACC-9653 versus intravenously administered sodium phenytoin was determined using a crossover design for intravenous and intramuscular administration of ACC-9653 to healthy volunteers. Absolute bioavailability of phenytoin derived from ACC-9653 in each subject was calculated as the ratio of the phenytoin area under the plasma concentration time curve for time 0 to infinity [AUC(0-inf)] after ACC-9653 divided by the phenytoin AUC(0-inf) after intravenous sodium phenytoin. The mean absolute bioavailability of ACC-9653 was 0.992 after intravenous administration and 1.012 after intramuscular administration. These data establish that the bioavailability of ACC-9653 is complete following intravenous or intramuscular administration in single-dose volunteer studies. The absolute bioavailability of phenytoin derived from ACC-9653 in subjects with therapeutic plasma phenytoin concentrations is being studied in patients given simultaneous infusions of stable isotope-labeled tracer doses of ACC-0653 and sodium phenytoin.